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BOMB WRCKS HOU-

SWHR BODY Of DAD

CHIlD lIfS COfHNm

Black Hand Is Blamed for Ex ¬

plosion in Hall of Stricken

Home

THREE INFANTS SICK

Scarlet Fever Patients Hurried
I Out of Tenement After

Mysterious Warning

iI Whllo one child lay dead and three
other children lay III unto death from

scarlet fever In the fivestory IcniMiiHi-

ithouw at No 35 Kan Seventyfifth-
treet at UO oclock this morning an-

4rent of tho mack Hand crept softly
through the house and placed a bomb

on the stairway leading from the firt
to the second floor

There was not a whole pano of glass
left In the house and plastering was
cracked and tell on thp suffering chil-

dren and the dead body of the other

I

Child
Miss Paulino Itrockman wno lives on

the fifth floor of the house returned
to her home aboit 1 oclock thli morn
In < < with a young mnn who saw her to
her own door As the couple passed the
third floor a man slouchel back In the
corner and drew his hat over his eyes

I Ixxk that door carefully as you go
out Miss Brockman cautioned the
man See that the man has gone
too ihe added

Scarlet Fever In House
The entire tenement house lad been

ported by the Hoard of Health Next
door to the Brockman homo lived Salva-
tore Trentoft and his family and on the
door was rUled tho sign Scarlet

I Fever Trentofts little daughter Lucy
died of the fever at 11 oclock last night
nnd he and his wife and a few friends
were slitting about HIP body which was
surrounded by candles

1

On the fourth floor tho Scarlet
Fever sign was also posted On this
floor lived Prank Miirowllz whose
daughter Rose eleven years old li Inr critical condition from fever

Across the hall another child has
carlet fever and this door Is also

I
l posted

On tIe fourth flnor lives Antonio
Zuppa his wlfo and tile daughter One
of these children Iucy five years old
also has fever

llss Hrockmans escort jinsscd out
Into the street Ho saw the scarlet
fever signs nnd as he went from the
front doors and started to lock them
he was asked to kelp them op ° n by a
man who was then tying crape on the

I
doorbell

Dont lock the door the man said
I am going In now

Saw the xplotion
Policeman Birmingham of the East

Sixtyseventh street station was pass-
Ing the house when he saw a sputtering
flrey object In tho hall The policeman

topped for n time and then started
I through tho door The object on tire

1 appeared to him to be a box about a-

foot square He was In the hallway
when the explosion occurred and It
carried him oft his feet The trot
doors were hurled to the street and not
a whole pane of glass was left In the
liouae Plastering from tho llrit floor1

to tho top story waa cracked and then
It began to tall

First out of the house came Trentoft
with the body of his dead child In his
armi The child hall been almost
burled by falling plaster

Behind Trentoft were the fathers of
the three children with scnrlet fever

I each with a sick child In his arms
I Then came the twenty families Some

were dressed they having been sitting
up with their sick or dead Others

I were In their night clothes The police
1 came and tried to preserv order but

were unable to do so
Bo great had been the concuislon that

the windows of the tenement across tho
IItreet had been broken and till tenants
rushed from It screaming The ten1 block
nnta camo from nil the houses on the

Got Black Hand Letters
M When quiet was restored the police

bigan an Investigation On the ground
y floor of the tenement that hnd been at

tacked to the east Is tho butcher shop
> of Maggl k Capanlie and on the oppo-

site
¬

I side Is aiuseppl Tavolaccls grocery
Tuvolaccl and his family live In the

rear of the store He denied to the
police that he had been the recipient of
Black Hand letters but It Is tald that
to has received threatening communlca
lion and that he has refuted to pay
the blackmailing rang protection money

lUnugg tu lb Unemint WM
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AnlSHIPS IN-

A ALt H Mt TO-

H MPTON ROADS

Fleet Sails From Gibraltar on

Last Leg of Cruise Around

the World

UliiruiTAII 1 > 1 6With the hands
nn board playlnc Home Kneel Home
the lloet u f sixteen Imttleshlpi under
HeirAilmlral Sperry left Cllbrnltar at 11-

V M today for Hampton lloadj on the
j last Up of Its famous nroundtheworld
cruise of COM miles One hour later the
vessels were well clear of the land anti

I

steaming westward In double column
formation nt a speed of ten knots an
hour They will follow the Southern

I route to Hampton Roads a distance of
3600 miles and about lOCO miles oft the
American coast they will be met and

I
escorted home by the third squadron of

I the Atlantic fleet under RearAdmiral
Arnold arriving on Feb 12-

I The weather conditions at the time at-

wlredeparture glorious The sky was
without n cloud and there wss Just
enough breeze to curl the crests of the
simllooiM waves Nothing could have
surpas ed the beauty of the marine

I picture ns the American armada
emerged from the shadow of the tower

line rock of Gibraltar and moved out
j Into thi straits
I British Fire Parting Salute

Tho difficult operation of gelling the
sixteen huge hntllesMpa out of the nar-
row

¬

Will basin of the pnrt nnd under-
way was accomplished with a skill and
perfection of mnnoneverlng and detail
which won tho admiration of all foreign
naval officers

At Sofi a stream of multicolored signal
Hags on the Ihgshlp communicated the
order to get under way In the Georgia
thn Nebraska the = > 1 Jersey the

j Rhode Island and tho Virginia lying at
the rear nf tlie basin As the flags came
Muttering down five minutes later the
designated battleships east off their
anchor lines and slowly swung their
noses In the direction of the breaches
In the bietkwater the Georgia leading
the wny with LieutCommander George
W Kllno on the bridge

I Once outside HearAdmlrnl Wain
Wrights division fell Into formation and

i waited for the second nnd third groups
The second group consisted of the Vcr

jmont proudly flying the battleship
elllclency trophy nt her tore the Minne-
sota

¬

Kentucky Ohio nnd Kearsarge
and the third was composed of the Wis-
consin

¬

Kansas Louisiana Missouri and
Illinois The three groups waited out-
side

¬

nnd at 1030 the Connecticut
brought up the rear

Although It Is not customary to tire
parting salutes the Devonshire the
flagship of RearAdmiral Sir James
Goodrich n N Admiral Superintend-
ent

¬

at Gibraltar which had taken up a
position at the entrance of the harbor
hoisted and saluted the American nag
as the Connecticut passed out The band
on tho quarter deck of the Connecticut
played the English anthem while the

I musicians on the foreign warships
played the Star Spangled Banner as
the respective etislgni wero dipped
Admiral Goodrich and Admiral rltvlnoff-
of the Husslan Navy signalled Good-
bye

¬

pleasant voyage Admiral Sperry
replied laconically Thanks

When till warships lire fairly on their
wny It will be a rnce across the ocean
for the great sea lighter are to be put
to their best speed tests and each will
strive to be first at the home goal
where they Ire to be received by Presi-

dent
¬

Hooscvelt

TAMPA RESULTS

FIIIST UACBFour and onehalf fur-
longs threeyearolds and up Ward
purse 1150 Hay Thompson IIS D

Murphy 4 to 5 to R and out first by
length Nlolessn 111 IT Mums 3 to 2

2 to 3 and out second Fresh 112

Obert M to 1 8 to I and 4 to 1 third
Tlme059 Hnmlil Katie flleaeon
Carrie Klder Expoct to 8M and Dew of
Dawn also ran

Fine Ken Tarklah flathi
tow enn it tht nl w PullKcr Dulljlar Only
flritcltn downtown tiublUhmint itxUrn-
la titti diull 1tctrlc and Turklih tuttn
at all boor am t rt 1110II p a aa4
a1 t
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lLA IKH CROWD IN A RIOT
BOMB SCATTERS MOURNERS
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TfN WIVfS ARE

NOW RtOllfD TO-

GAMBlm KIN

j Three Known Widows Mourn

at Bier but There Are

Rumors of Others

ONE OF THEM IS DEAD

First Woman to Whom He

I Was Married Tells of Three

Other Weddings

Although William S King n faro
dealer who will be MirlM tomorrow from
P H McDonnells iindrrtnklng rooms at-

No SH Seventh nvenue died penniless

lie left n wealth of widows Three of

them with mtrrlnGO certificates met In-

frigid conclave at tIe dKid mans licr-

thl niornlnx then there appeared the
cousin of another wile who did not

live to Join the widowed group Then-

there were three more reported rather
vaguely that K unno of the three sur-
vlvlng widows believed that the three
vague wives were wives of record

An the morning uoro along and tho
collection In Totlils fcaloon Twenty

I ninth street ami Seventh avenue taken
tn pay the funeral expenses grow lar-
ger

¬

there wen cumulative rumors that
In the course of Ills brief elll eel Will
lam S King had taken unto himself
ten wives some of them by Irregular
processes of fcoletimlutlon

I The Rambler wns to have been burled
today had any of his willow contrib
uled toward Ills funeral expenses Hut
they nil icfused KIVC a dollar though
they all expressed till desire of being
present nt the funeral servlres and In

termcnl His friends hall to bo ap-

pealed

¬

to and It Is expected that a suf-

ficient

¬

fund will he made up to assure
the funeral for tomorrow

Her Claims as First Wife
Wile No 1 described herself us Mrs

I Anna Ward King She Is a pMiteol
looking little woman with blight red
hall and snappy brown eyes She had
not Ihed with King for many years
she said hilt she intended to assert her
priority as widow by riding In the tirst
carriage behind the hearso and let any
of those other willows butt In If they
dared

Mr Kings marrying habit wasnt
any news to me said Mrs King No 1

today nor did It bother me at all
after I liuil quit living with him 1

married him In Jtontieil In PobruaryI-
SSii He was a young fellow then about
twentytwo or twentythree and I was
going to school lie had a soda water
business and appeared to have money
Then he had a nice oily WilY with him
so with the sodas and Ice creams and
vaniHes and palmer 1 tell In love with
him

We were married about the time I

I put my pigtails up on the buck of my-
hend Shortly after IIP came to New
York Then he sent for me I knew
by that time that he was a gambler
but I cared for him enough to live with
him about a year Thats as long as I
could stand the people he went around
with so as soon as I gut a job I left
him

His Other Marriages
Since then I havent bothered with

him Now and then Id meet him on
the street and chat with him and ask
him about his marriages Of course I

didnt approve of his marrying other
women but 1 didnt worry about It

The first real marriage of his that I
I heard of otter I left him happened In

1S97 He met a little shopgirl named
i Jennie Duflleld and married her In the

CII Hall Thre years later she died
j when her baby wai born Then In 1903

he married a girl named Carrie Slegrlft
She worked In a laundry and had yellow
hair They were married In a German
Lutheran Church When I heard about
It I went and looked up the record

nut they didnt live together very
long They didnt get along well There
was no divorce They Just separated
The next marriage I saw thn record of
occurred on March 31 1903 This wife was
Lizzie Grogan and they were married
by the Ilev Father Lane In St
Michaels Church on Thirtythird street

Heard of Other Wives
Before this Id heard of other wlve

hilt 1 couldnt gel any records on Hum
knew there were other women going

11
saying they were Mrs King but

was sceptical about them When I

l about thIs Llzilc Grogan though
I stopped Kng on tho street one day
And asked him About It lie was a-

lirettjr sick nun then wasting IWIlY
with consumption The life ho was letd-

Ing was killing him
What do you keep on marrying like

thli tor1 I nuked him lout you know
Its Illegal Ho only laughed at that
and tald that If the women wanted to

Continued en Second futj
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BIG LINER DEUTSCHLAND

STICKS FAST IN MUDDY

BOTTOM OF NORTH RIVER
i

>+

Captains of Fleet of Tugs Trying to Pull Steamship Free to

Resume Voyage Fear She Will Have to

Wait for High Tide

The NorlhOermnn Lloyd liner
Deulschland bound for Madeira and

Ilhe Mediterranean lunomlnloush ituck-
In the mud about 3rt yard oft the Jer-

sey
¬

City terminal of the Iennsylvanln-
Itallroad late this afternoon She went
aground nt low tide and there was a
lot of apprehension iimong the tugboat
captains encaged In trying to drag IIT
oft that she would remain there until
high tide at 911 tonight

The DeutJchland was to have left her
pier at Hobokcn at 3 oclock She wa <

delayed In departure nnd there seemed

to be tome dllllculty In getting hei

headed down the river when she was

clear of the Hoboken locks
A fleet of tugs hovered around her and

pushed nnd snorted at her port side

but she remained rlose to the Jersey
shore some distance to the westward of

the course of ocean liners passing ip

land down the North Plver
When opposite the 1ennsylvnnla ferry

house she came to a stop The North

jGermanUcyrt tugs In uttiidawe mule
fast to hawieis nstern an 1 pilM thcli

KVS Vn Feb CTho
thn nnd

most CM ver built
was hero tram the
yards of her the

I News Ship nnd Dry Dock

Mls Anna I Cnhnll of

vllle Del the slant ves-

sel

¬

i as It moved down the ways

and took the water of

Invited guests from the name Slate of-

j tho Ciov

land other were while
from cities near here wit

ne Fe1 the bit event
with the

or under of the
navy of any the ¬

all She Is one of tour
sister ships by
which will form an ¬

The other vessels life the North
Dakota being built at Mass
thn which will be built nt thn
New York and the Ltah-
to be built at N J

Beats
Tho will have a

ment on trial of MttO tons or 21W tons
than the British

and i50 tons than Great
latest vessel of that type the ¬

The new Is to carry as
heavy armor and as
as any known vessel of Its class will
have n peed of 21 knots which Is be
lleved to be thn for
a vessel of this type and class and will
have the radius of

While on his way to take a
tn his home In Italy

years old of 1a
died this at
and West streets of

For Cerra hall the
With him were Mrs Marie

her six old boy Mrs

Ilnils had aiked Cerra to
look litter the and the man
and the woman In this thli I

to sail on the
While on their way to the ferry to go

to Cerra of being
lit and he fell to the
dying f

When the body WM at th

to back her off the shoal
Scorn of In

tho rler nvl urv r buy feeing thut n

big liner is In toni sort of ¬

nt s artoil for her like n fock nf

No llnei ivere fniii
tugs hut thf North tent

tiut down from
Tug and striln as thoy would
with the aid of tli scrfw of the ¬

the huge hull on
Ihb shoal

At S ocljrk It from the shore
thit the of the
would wait for high tide Ibis

The tugs stood by and off ¬

nnd small rrnfl of
who hnd to ei the

sunset over Snmly Honk lined the rolls
nnd I hi sun set behind a big

sign a soap
At the ofllces of till North CJerma-

nIloyd It wns denied that the
hind was stuck In tile mud The nfllrlul
In snM she unu for pal
sengers

DELAWARE GIANT BATTLESHIP

OF THE WORLD IS LAUNCHED

I

American Sea Fighter More Powerful Than Great ¬

Dreadnought and Vanguard Wonderful

Gun Batteries Miss Anna Cahall Sponsor

NKWPOHT

battleship Delaware largest
powerful fighter

launched today
builders Newport

Hulldlnp Com-

pany Ilrldge

christened

Hundreds

battleship Including Iermewlll
notable present

Compared battleships com-
pleted construction

foreign country Dela-

ware surpasses
authorized Congress

Indomitable squad-
ron

Qulney
Klorlda

NavyVanl
Camden
Britains Biggest

Delaware displace

greater Dreadnought
greater Britains

Van-

guard
battleship

powerful armament

highest practicable

highest practicable

j action The of her main
guns Is such nn to permit n

lire of 2f per cent
than that of the lire of any

now hullt or so far as
known under

i Her other than
j those upon armor
nr lIch as to give the de

igiee of to all the vital
< by means nf

so that In
with her armor

tho of this vessel are
to be to

i Ihol p of nny

Great of Guns
The Is 510 feet In length on

loul S5 feet 2 Inches In
nnd her mean to ¬

of keel at trial about
2i feet Her coal
Is 2600 tons which IB to
send her nt a speed a

of 9720 knots or
days Is also-

i mule for the of a large
of oil fuel In any

the of the
coal She will have triple

will over 900 mn to man her
and

HAT will of a main
of ten Ulnch

rifles and her will be
Slnch guns four J

guns tour
two 3Inch

and two guns of
She has two

I

tnhea The price for
her Is

FELL DEAD ON WAY TO SHIP

THAT WAS TO GARRY HIM HOME

to
I

by
I

Apoplexy as He for Deutschland

in Care

steamship
Iasquale fVrrs-

thirtytwo Braddock
suddenly afternoon Morton

apoplcay
months planned

trip Llnil-

nnd months
husband

passage
arrived city

morning

Hoboken complained
suddenly sidewalk

urch

hardest trying
frielnnce tugboat tnptnlns

predica-

nt sea-

gulls
iieoptrd outside

JprnmnMnril
additional llolxiken

however
steam-

ship remained perched

appeared
commander Deulschlnml

evening
warned fer-

ryboats Crowds
passengers experted

watched
advertising factory

Dclltsili

charge waiting

New Brit

ains Has

thousands

arrangement
hatter
broadside greater

broadside
battleship

construction
defensive iiunlltles

dependent protection
maximum

pintntlon por-
tlon unusually effective
comiiirlmentni fibdivlslor
conjunction protection

defensive qualities
believed distinctly superior

battleship hitherto de-

signed

Battery
Delaware
wntcrllne

breidth draught bot-
tom displacement

hunker capacity
sufficient

10knot dis-
tance twentyeight

steaming Provision
storage

amount without
degree reducing capacity

hunkers
expansion reciprocating engines

reaulre
armament consist

battery brechloadlng
secondary battery

fourteen rapidUfa
pounder saluting 1pounrter
semiautomatic run field-

pieces machine A-

calibre tubmergcd torpedo
contract building

JJM70

Cerra Who Had Long Planned Trip Italy Stricken

Starts the Friends

Wife and Baby His Catch Boat

DouKchlami

Charles street station COO lire were
found and MW In change Thar were
postoffice receipts ahnwlng 1m had lent
about 13KO to luly Thn man hal with
him the tickets and baggage checks of
Mrs Llntl and Ihu wera turned ovar
to her 13 ahe could tak the it am hlp

MRS EVERBZ A9K8 DIVORCE
CHICAGO Feb lHuth May Kvern

daughter of Oustarus Swift the au
millionaire packer filed suit for divorce
against Ernest D Kvorix In the Circuit
Court here today Desertion Ii the
charge specified In the bill which i

very brlt and formal Mr Evuru Is
the aon of a Lutheran mlnliUr of-

Evaniton a Chlcaya IJbarb

J

HAMMERSTflN-

IN

i

PRfSS SUIIS-

I

ASKS 200OOO

Charging Libel He Demands

S 100000 Each From

Paper and Editor

PLANS MORE ACTIONS

May Ask to Have Battery

Dan Finn Removed

From Office

Osoar llntnmersteln has through his

attorneys Dolman Town and fipoll

I man begun suit for 1100000 ngalnnt
John A IIennisny managing editor of

the New York Iross nnd another suit
against the New York Irnss Company
Umlticl for the same amount alleging
libel In connection with the recent
PreMHaminTstelti embrogllo HP nays
that these ore not tho only proceed-
ings

¬

he contemplates In a war of re-

taliation Hn will also he says bring
suit for conspiracy and one for crlm
Inal libel

My other suits will com up Juot as
soon OH the case of Hall and Doyle the
two reporters held for their attack
upon me In the Hotel Knickerbocker
hRs been disposed of In the Court of

Special Sessions
And Oscar will not stop here He con-

templates
¬

bringing a suit against no less

la person than Magistrate Mattery Dan
I Finn The Improosarlo li much ag-

grieved
¬

at certain remarks made by the
Magistrate when he was handing down

I his decision In the case against the re-

porlerH
I I will have that mon drtvnn from thn

bench If 1 can ho sputtered He
caters to the lowest elements of society
lie has played to the galleries lout hn
will find out that hi has exceeded his
authority In so doing

I mean to chargo him with conduct
unbecoming his official position and with
uttering a malicious falsehood and also
with an attempt to screen offenders and

I prejudice the higher courts
In stating that the men nho at-

tacked
¬

me were warranted In so doing
he stated an untruth becnnso the men
who called on me at my opnrnhouse
and whoso conduct prompted my letter
to the presit were nut the damn men
who attacked me In thfl Knicker-
bocker

¬

D QUAlTROUGH

GUllTV SUSPND

HIM 6 MON111

Captain of J Pattleship Georgia

Also Loses Ten Numbers

for Intoxication

OinnUTAn Feb ftA tIer secret
and mysterious deliberation following

which numerous contradictory reports
of the sentence became current the
courtmartial which tried Cnpt Kdward-
F Qualtroukh of the battleship
Georgia on charges of Intoxication
found him cullty and suspended him rill
six months with a toss of ten numbers

Capt Qualthrough was charged with
being drunk at a reception given officers
nt the fleet at Tangier by the American
Consul Samuel A Gummore The lots
ef ten numbori means that ten officer
now hnlow him In rank will bn ollglhle
for promotion to a rcdrwlmlrslshlp be
lore Carl Qimltroufh-

nearAdmiral flpcrry Commnnderln
Chief of the battleship tile nun ap-
proved

¬

the nmllni of the courtmartial
but tho Secretary of thn tfavy mint
take official action on the ruoommonda
lion for loss of number

Capt Qunltrnutfli lim Ioen dulaohed
from the licet iiml iirititrml linmn He
will 111 an a pnvitMiutr on Hie UeurKl-
allrut Commander lecrse 1 V Kllno
who was placed In command uf In
Gmircla Yo II continue In command on
the Iiuiii war4 Journey

TAFT AT CULCBRA CUT
JUVAMU l b 1WIIIUm II Tilt

ind the nglnwrt who m1nmpanlod
him to the Isthmus epenl ti day at tho-

ruUhr tut Mri Tafi math an ex-

cursion
¬

to tho lilandi In ln inia lUy-

Th World1 Trnrol llnroan-
l en l An il Hooih NIW Iumwr Ilul-

MIn Vullut Inforiuallin Tlv < is tmt-
liirr

<

r ro l nJ u rn oHnj A n-

pttllo
<

j cxmaliiw it liit p lb it trust 10

RIOT IN A THATR
g-

AS fRNZID CROWD
o

DMANDS ITS MONYI
+ I

Announcement in the Grand Streebjj

Playhouse of the Illness of Miss Bea

ton and Her Inability to Appear
i Puts Audience in an Uproar

CRIES OF FAKE START I

WILD RUSH TO BOX OFFICE 1
J

Excitement Is Communicated to the Crowd Out ¬

side and the Street Is Blocked Until
Police Reserves Arrive All

Money Paid Back

There was tremendous excitement in and around the Grand Street 11

Theatre this afternoon when Manager Katz announced that Louise Beaton

was too ill to appear in Rachel Goldstein They had to call the reserves i
out the Grand street cars were blocked and A H Woods manager

and husband of Louise Beaton lost all the money taken in for the per-

formance

1

I RIG O GUN TO

Kill HIMSRf BUT

I

D DGfO BUllTS

Milza Pulled String Three

Times hut Jumped Away

Each Time

fllunoppl Mltia a younif mon who was

married four mcnths ngu promptly lost

jhh Job and hasnt hern abln to 111 one

nmr deriikd to Kilt himself In his homo

nt Nn W Wivit TwelitysUth street to
fluy In an nrlKlnul wny

After hi wlf had gone downstairs to

visit n ncJuhbor ho fastened a lunilml

revolver to a nholf In such u way that
the tmuzlo pointed outward Thon h

tied a trills to the trlBBw ran It

throuuh Boroweye In the wall and
stood oft about ten Cod from the re-

volver

¬

with the tin of th string In hit
hnnd

To try how It worked he pulled the
stiliiK iind dodKMl rhu bullet JllHt

shaved hl our lu hracod him
snlf tind crlert out In Italian Now I
kill myHlf Ho M tli trlnB nunln
Ha uldii doiluvil uKuIn Thru h SWIll
u llttlu iind oncu mor Informed
ncluhbors thut he was kllllntf himself
and tht ulrlns ft third time

TtmiiB who loikrd nn In horror from
IIcrllU un ttlrshiift 1IttU that the third
time tlie revolver txilchMl llamn lllu-

isenpl dohl ed moro nimbly tluui evtr-
lliforo lot could nuke a fourth try at It-

howovnr his lIlt UIll three mn frlfiuU-
burnt In tile door of thn tint and leaped
upen lilin Ho wan tuk n to tho est
Twentieth utreot station and locked up-

on a oturnu of attempted nulcldx

LONGBOAT DOES A

TAXICAB MARATHON

Indian Who Defeated Shnibb Will

Be at the IrlshVinerlcan

Canto
Initlmi IoiiBtwtti who heat rihrubb In

ttw Mumtlii n lit Mhillmin riiimro liar
idBii hlsl nlKit tiiriifl flu of bed thU-

uflenliiiin aftnr ililnu almodt a Maru-

tlim In nltoii liuiMiHat WUd u little bit
atllf In tho llmbd but Rftrr hli trainer
Jiimea pVoreJt nldtwDil him wn eju-

npiiiorthu tlrt Im hll hrtl uliuti Ill
ituited to twin fir la1 nlKht 11111

railed a laklcali and ktarled out In t tu
the dlBlim-

m >jliiidt Is always ullowud to shod
little itoain ufter II 111111 rilnru Mi ur-

rlval In Vav Vori ho haa takun Ilia-

ItBiliab fevsr anil a few miles In nil nt

tilt ml or green biiHKli wamu him up
butter than a miart uf iire Htrt-

rIoiijboat ttiid hlH Hifu logilhcr with
a uf Canudiun rlvnds will attend
lliu IrishAmerican Chlbi athltitlu meot-

at Ilia Ollr len tonl tit

Rachel Goldstein Is n play of the 1
east sldo and lias been drawing crowded A
houses all week This bilng tho Yiddish
Babbath thcr FBJ n bargain matlne
ant fully lMO persona majority of
them women and children wero Jammed
Into the theatre half nn hour before
tho time for thn curtain to rise

Actress Is III

Manager Katz was called to the tel
phnno about that time and Informed f
that Mlas Itrnton had been taken 111 at
her Home on Itlvcrxlde Drtvn unil would
bo unable to glvo thn performance Sh-

htii no understudy and It was up to
Kita to dismiss the audlonee-

Ho Imitnt been In the theatrical btisl
ness on I ho last sldo very long so he
just walked out on tho stago und CAHU

J

ally annniincid that on account of the J-

otIllm tho star there would bo nu dj

performance Had ho known his attdl j-

eiict1 better ho would have prcfncert thli i
announcement with another to the ef
feet that money paid for tickets would i

be returned nt the box nlflee i

Aa It was before ho hal a chance to j

say anything nbout thn return of the
moniy tlm entire audience hud arisen
n ml WH crying lak Vlddlsh equlv

nlents fur tilvfi UH our numeyl arose I

from all cldeH Those cloneit to tht-
donra

j

made u rush for the box olllce

Within a minute thsre was a hysterl
ell I nearriot such as only the east sldn

can produce Katz telephoned to Polio
lleniliiwirter and twenty men and Capt
OConnor went around rum the Kld-

rldga street station to the Ural II Street
Theatre on the run J

Crowd Block Street j
The police found the atreet blocked

An Imprisulon hall gone around out

shin the theatre that something mo-

muiitoiu had happened Inside Tho

lobby was full of people fighting to get
In uial11l1t people fifhtlnu to get out

Hundredb of frantlo women drngglne i-

lihIMren wero nhrleklng as loud ai
they could

The nklllrtl policemen managed to let j

Into the tluntru and lot things half j

utratifhtened out Thon Matugir Kata

lot a chaiicd to inaka a gpeech from

the taga and tell the audience that all 5

who hat imrnlmseil tickets could get

thulr money lucktho oicheslra patrons
llrfit the balcony next and last of all tha

gallery
ThU nuus tlftai nut Into the street

Wlao tinall boys learning that tlie gal M-

lery oicupantj wore to bo rccomponsed

hustled Into the lobby and tool up their M-

pljnuj near tho boxolllou loudly pro

ulaliniiit that thoy hail Jiwt como down

uUlrs It took halt a ilozt imllreineii- l
to Baiiamtu tho bogua fiom tile rial

icUliimniB at thla IHUIII

Tliu of paying off thn audlcnc
ooiiriuniml in hlilir It wna said that
Mlid lleiUim wniild probably bu ablo ID

play her purl tonight
00 Jninu Ihlo liiiiiiln 111111
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